
Good Afternoon Accredited Alabama Trainers, 
  
UA SafeState is providing guidance to address concerns regarding expiring licenses, 
canceled courses, and web-based remote learning options. 
  
Time Frame: The following guidelines go into effect March 13, 2020 and will 
remain in place until 60 days after the expiration of the current national 
emergency declaration. 
  
Individuals Seeking Environmental Training Refresher Courses: 
  
Expiring Licenses: Licensed individuals whose asbestos, lead based paint, and/or 
lead renovator accreditation will expire in the time frame listed above due to training 
provider closures and cancelations may receive an extension on their license. Students 
who are affected will not need to take an initial training due to license expiration, but will 
need to enroll and take a refresher course by a UA SafeState approved trainer within 60 
days after the expiration of the current national emergency declaration or attend a web-
based course from trainers who have been approved to offer web-based training for 
refresher courses. For more information on trainers approved to offer web-based 
training courses, contact achambers@ccs.ua.edu  
  
UA SafeState will make contact with known soon-to-expire accredited individuals and 
explain this renewal extension, and changes in training options. 
  
  
Training Options for Students: 
  
Initial Training: Initial asbestos, lead based paint, and lead renovator environmental 
training courses must be taught live in a classroom by an approved instructor, include 
interactive hands on activities and demonstrations, and conclude with a proctored 
closed book exam. UA SafeState does not approve these courses to be taught in an 
online setting. 
  
Refresher Training: During the time frame listed above, UA SafeState will allow 
refresher asbestos, refresher lead based paint, and refresher lead renovator 
environmental courses to be taught in a live webinar-style online course setting. 
Students must meet the requirements to attend and participate in an online course. 
Training providers must seek approval from UA SafeState to offer refresher courses 
using an online platform. 
 
UA SafeState Approved Trainers: 

Canceling an Approved Course: 

As always, should a previously scheduled approved course need to be canceled, 
rescheduled, or amended, please communicate with enrolled students, and send a 
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notification to safestatetrainers@ua.edu as soon as possible. When submitting the 
notification to cancel and/or reschedule, list the original course information, reason for 
cancellation (ex: COVID 19 closures, weather, low enrollment, etc.).  

If a student reaches out to you with this concern, please alert us by 
emailing safestatetrainers@ua.edu as soon as possible so that we can provide 
guidance and make contact if necessary. 

Temporary Allowance of Web-Based Refresher Courses:  

Initial Training Courses: Initial asbestos, lead based paint, and lead renovator 
environmental training courses must be taught live in a classroom by an approved 
instructor, include interactive hands-on activities and demonstrations, and conclude with 
a proctored closed book exam. UA SafeState does not approve these courses to be 
taught in an online setting. 
  
Refresher Training Courses: During the time frame listed above, UA SafeState will 
allow refresher asbestos, refresher lead based paint, and refresher lead renovator 
environmental courses to be taught in a web-based remote course setting. 
  
Training providers wishing to host a web-based remote refresher course must 
seek approval from UA SafeState by submitting requests 
to safestatetrainers@ua.edu and training providers must meet the requirements 
listed below: 

Requirements for web-based remote refresher courses: 

 Applies to refresher courses only. No initial courses may be taught remotely. 

 Quality Control Plan - Before UA SafeState approves a trainer to host a web-
based remote training course, the training provider must submit a detailed 
quality control plan outlining the steps the training provider will take to prevent 
fraudulent activities, maintain the integrity of the course (random roll calls, ID 
checks, online platform security extensions, etc.), details on how they will 
provide tech support before and during the course, and details on how they will 
proctor the final exam to ensure the test taker is the same student who 
participated in the web-based remote course. 

 The training provider must use an online platform that is accessible to all enrolled 
students. 

 The training provider course instructor and all enrolled students must use 
working video and audio devices (web cameras / microphones) throughout the 
entire web-based remote course. 

 Course materials must be provided to students before web-based remote 
learning begins 
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 Instructors must allow time for discussion and question and answer sessions 
throughout the course 

 Required course content and student contact hours apply to web-based remote 
training 

 All course completion course certificates must clearly indicate the refresher 
course was administered in a web-based remote environmental under 
temporary approval. 

Web-based Remote Refresher Training Notifications: 

 Once approved to offer web-based remote refresher training courses, the training 
provider must send pre-notifications to safestatetrainers@ua.edu within 10 
days of a scheduled web-based remote course, providing login information so 
the course may be audited by UA SafeState staff. 

 Post course notifications and rosters must be sent 
to safestatetrainers@ua.edu within 7 days of course completion. 

  
Moving forward, we hope this email provides your team with the necessary guidance in 
the days/weeks/months ahead. Please let me know if you have any questions. 
  
Thank you for all you do.  
  
-Ashley 
  
  
*see updated home office phone number below 

Ashley B. Chambers 
Environmental Services Manager, UA SafeState 

College of Continuing Studies  
The University of Alabama  
UA Office: 205-348-9761   Home Office: 205-534-1014 
achambers@ccs.ua.edu | https://alabamasafestate.ua.edu/environmental-accreditation/  
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